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Pinal Act of the Conference of Pleuipoteutiarie. 
on tbe Protection of tbe Ozone Layer 

1. the Confereuce of Plenipotentiarie. on the Protection of tbe O.ODe La1er ve. 

CDIlyeoel by tbe Executive Director of the United Mation. InvirODlMnt 'rolr_ (UlIIP) 

pur.uanc to cleci.ion 12/14, .ection 1, paraarapb ., adopted by che Goveruinl Council of 

um:l OD 28 May 1984. 

z. the Conference met at tbe VieDDa International Centre, VieDD&, witb the kind eupport 
• 

of the Govera.enc of tbe Republic of Au.tria, fro. 18 to 22 Marcb 1'85. 

3. Al.l State. vere invited to participate in the Conference. the follovinl State. 

eecepted the invitation and p.rticipated in tbe Conference; 

Al,eria, Arlentina, Au.tralia, Au.cri., Belliu., Bra.il, Byeloru •• ian Soviet 

Sociali't Republic, Caaad., Chile, Deu.ark, E&ypt, Finland, Fraace, Ge~y, rederal 

aepublic of, Creece, 

Xetherlaad" Nav Zealand, Ni,eria. Norway, 'eru, Philippine., Seaa,al, Spain, 

Swedan, Svit.erland, UkrainiaD Soviet Sociali.t aepublic, Union of Soviet Sociali.t 

Republic., Uuited KinldOll of Great BritaiD aDd Northern Ireland, Uniud State. of 

~rica, Venesuela. 

4. Ob,erver. frOll tbe follovinl State, attended the proceedinl' of the Coufereace: 

Bullaria, China, Ecuador, Indone.ia. Tuni,ia, Uruluay, YUlo.lavia • 

Ob •• rvera fro. tb. folloviDI Unieed NaeioD' bodie •• • peciali.ad aleGeie" 

iucer,overa.ental and nOQ-loverDDeDtal organization. al.o attended tbe Conference: 

United NatioD. lndu.trial Developaent Orlani.ation, World ~teorololical 

OrlaniaaciOD, EuropeaD Economic COIIIIIlUDiey, Or.anhacion for Economic Co-operation 

aDd Developaenc, European Couacil of Chemical Manufaccurer,' F.deration., 

Incernational Chaaber of Commerca, Faderation of European Aero.ol Aa.actaciOD'. 

6. In tbe cour •• of tbe inaugural ceremony, the Conference heard a welcominl addr ••• by 

Dr. Kurt Steyrer, Federal Minister for H.alth aDd inviroftllental ProtectioD on behalf of 

che Coverament oi the aepublic of Austria. The Coaference va. formally opened by 



D~. Moaeafa K. !olba. tbe Executive Oirecto~ of UNlP. wbo .e~ed .. Secretary-General of 

the Conference and .ppointed Mr. Jerry O'Oell ., Executive Secretary. 

7. the Conference unanimously elected Dr. Winfried LanS (Austria) a, its ~eaident. 

8. !he Conference also elected the following officers: 

Vice-Pre.idents: Mr. Geraldo Eulalio do Nascimento e Silva (Iraail) 

Mr. Moh8llled El-Taher Sba.b (ElYl't) 

Mr. Rune LODngren (Sweden) 

Mr. Yuri Sedunov (Union of Soviet Socialite lepublica) 

iapporteur: Mr. Will .. Kakebeeke (Netbe~laadt) 

9. the Confe~eDCe adopted tbe following agenda: 
J 

1. Openinl of tbe Conference. 

2. Organiaational matters: 

(a> Adoption of the rule. of procedure; 
(b) Election of the Presidenc; 
(c) Election of Vice-Presidenta and Rapporteur; 

(d) Adoption of the agenda; 

(e) Appoinc1ll8nc of the Credenciala Committ .. ; 

( f) Appoint1ll8nt of the Drafting Co1lllllit tae; 

(g) Organization of the work of tbe Conference. 

3. Consideracion of the draft Convention for the Prouction of the Ozone Layer. 

and its technical annexes. 

4. Consideration ot tbe report of the Ad Koc Working Group of Legal and Technical 

&xperts for the Elaboration of a Global Framework Convention for tbe Protection 

of the Ozone Layer, concerning a draft Protocol on Chlorofluorocarbona. 

5. Consideracion of the report of the Credencial. Commitcee. 
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6. Adoption of the Convention and otber in.trument •• a. appropriate. 

7. Adoption of the Final Act of the Conference. 

8. Si,nature of final in.trument •• 

9. Closing of tbe Conference. 

10. 'lbe Confereace adopted a. ita rule. of procedure ciocument UNEl'/IG.S3/2 propo.eet by 

tbe secretariat. a. &maaclecl (UNEP/IG.53/2/Corr.l). 

11. In conformity with the rule, of procedure, tbe Conference e.t.bii,bed tb. follovina 

eo.itt ••• : 

Committee of tbe Whole 

Qeneral Committe. 

KeUer.: 

Or.ftial Committee 

Ch.inaan: 

Keaber.: 

The Pre.ident of the Conference 

Tb, Prelident of tbe Conference 

Tba Vice-President. of the Conference, tbe Rapporteur and the 

Chairman of the Drafting Committee 

Mr. Alberto L. Oav6rlde (Argeaciaa) 

Mr. W4suih Satcl Haaaii (Egypt) 

KI. Satu Nurmi (1ialaad) 

Mr. Philippe Seigaeuria (France) 

Mr. V.dim Bakoumov (USSR) 

Mr. PatricK Sz'll (United Kingdom) 

Mr. Seott A. HajOBt (USA) 

12. Tbe •• in doeumenu wnieh served as the oasis for the deliberationa of the 

Conference were: 
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Fifth Revised Draft: Convention for the Protection of the Ozone wyer 

(UNEP/IG.53/3) 

Final Report of the Ad aoc Working Group of Legal and Technical Expert. for the 

Elaboration of a Global Framework Convention for ehe Protection of the Ozone 

Layer (UNEP/IG.S3/4). 

13. .In addition. the Conference had before it a number of other documenCl ebae were .. d. 

available to it by tb. Secretariat of ONEP. 11 

14. 'rhe Conference approved ebe recOtIIIIIandation of its Credentials COlIIIittee that the 

credential. of the ret>re.entative. of the participacin& State. a. listed in paralraph l 

should be recognized a. being in order. 

L5. On the basis of the deliberation. of the Committee of the Whol.. the Conference. on 

22 March 1985, adopted the Vienna Convention for the Protection of the a.one wyer. The 

Convention, which is appended to this Pinal Act, will be open for signature at the 

Federal Ministry for Foreign Affair. of the Republic of Au.t:ria in Vienaa fro. 

22 March 1985 to 21 September 1985, and at tbe United Nation. aeadquarteu in New York 

from 22 September 1985 to 21 March 1986. 

16. The Conferenee also adopted the following re.olution. which are appended Co this 

Final Act: 

1. aesolution on institutional and financial arrangements; 

2. Resolution on a protocol concerning chlorofluorocarbonsi 

3. Tribute to the Government of the Republic of Austria. 

17. At the time of the adoption of this Final Act. several Statea :Dade declaration. 

which are recorded in document UNEP/IG.33/5 a~pend.d hereto. 

1/ Financial implications of ;he implementation of the Convention for the 
Protection of the Ozone Layer: Revised estimates. and cOlllllents by ,'-MO (document.s 
UNEP/WG.94/13. UNEP/WG.94/13/Add.l and UNEP/WG.94/13/Add.l/Rev.l). 
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IN WITNESS WHERZOF the representatives have signed this Final Act. 

DONE at Vienna this twenty second day of March one thousand nine hundred and eighty fiv~ 

in one original in the Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Ru!sian and Spanish languages, 

each language version being equally authentic. The original text will be deposited with 

the Secretary-General of the United Nations. 
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1. a •• olution on Inscitution.l and rin.nei.l Arrangem.Dts 

'l'be Cool.rnc., 

&avin. adopt.d the Vi.ana CoDv.ntion for the Protection of tb. O&ODe Layer, 

lecailin' tbat uDder tbe Convention the United Nation. EnvironmeDt Programme (UNEP) 

iI n.pouible fOl" canyiDI out tbe secretariat functioDs until tb. completion of tbe 

fir.t ordinary .. etinl of tbe ConfereDce of tbe Parties held pursuant to article 6 of the 

ConvenCion, 

lecoceiain, tbat it i. fOl" tbe Parties to the Convention to financ. the costs 0 tbe 

lecr.tariat of tb. Conv.ntion aa4 other administrative co.ta, 

1. ~~. co.c •• cimAc •• for cb. firac ~wo y.ara of ch. CODvencioD •• ~r.car1ac • 

.. pr •• ented by tbe I.cr.tariats of UHIl &Dd tbe World Meteorological Org.nization (WHO): 

2. Also not.. tbe villinpe.. of the !x.cutive Director of UNEP to contribute 

toward. tbe CO.CI of tbe interia secr.tariat <luring its initial two to three years of 

operation, luDject to the .. ailabiliey of re.ource. in the !nviroament Fund; 

3. aesue.CI the Executive Director of UNEP. in consultation with the "l,lJnatories 

co the eODYentioD ad in clo.e co-oper.tioD with WHO and other relevat tIDieed Nacion. 

bodie., to make arran .... nt. required for the int.rim secretariat in order to achieve the 

objective. of the Conv.ntion; 

4. furtber not.. witb appreciation tbe statements of th'e Executive Director of 

UltIP &ad tbe WHO Ex.cutive Council, offering to serve as the permanent secretariat for 

the Convention. 
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2. Resolution on a P~otocol Concernin2 Chlorofluorocarbons 

the Conference. 

Noting with aporeciation that the Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer 

was opened for signature in Vienna on 22 March 1985, 

»earing in aind decision 8/7» adopted on 29 April 1980 by the Governing Couneil of 

the United Nations Enviroament Programme (UNEP). 

Considerins that the Convention is an important step to protect the ozone layer from 

modifications due to human activities, 

Noting that article 2 of the Convention establishes an obligation to take 

appropriate mealures to protect human health and tbe enviroament against adverse effects 

resulting or likely to result from human activities which modify or are likely to modify 

the ozone layer. 

Recogni%ing the pouibility that world-wide emiuions and use of fully-halogenated 

chlorofluorocar;ons (erc.) and other chlorine-eontaining substances can signiiicantly 

deplete and otherwise modify the ozone layer. leading to ~otentially adverse effects on 

human health. crops. marine life. materials and climate, and reco2nizins at the same tiQe 

the need to further assess possible modifications and their potentially adverse effects. 

Mindful of the precautionary measures for contrOlling emissions and use of CFCs that 

have already been takeD at national and regional levels. bue recognizing ::hac .uc!i 

measures might not be sufficient for protecting the ozone layer. 

Determined tberefore to continue negotiations on the development of a protocol to 

control equitably global production, emissions and uae of CFCa. 

Mindful that special consideration should be given to the particular situation of 

developing countries. 

Mindful also of the relationship between the level of industrialization of a State 

and its responsibilities for the protection of the ozone layer. 
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Noting the considerable progress made by the Ad Hoc Working Group of l.egal and 

Technical E~perts for the Elaboration of a Global Framework Convene ion for the Protection 

of the Ozone Layer to develop a protocol concerning eFCs, but further noting that the

Working Group was not in a position to complete its work on the protoeol, 

1. Pending the entry into foree of the Convention, reguests the Executive Director 

of UNEP, on the basis of the work of the Ad Hoc Working Croup, to convene a working group 

to continue work on a protocol that addresses both short and long term strategies to 

control equitably global production, emiscions and use of CFCs, taking into account the 

particular situation of developing countries as "'ell as I,!!'dated scientific and economic 

re.earch. 

2. UrgeJl all interested parties, in order to facilitate ",ork on a protocol, to 

co-operate in studies leading to a more common understanding of possible scenario. for 

global production. emissions and use of CFe. and other substances affecting the ozone 

layer and the costs and effects of various control measures and. to this end, requests 

8uch parties to sponsor, under che pacronage of UNEP, a workshop on chis subject; 

3. Recuests the working group. in further developing a protocol, to take into 

Account, inl::!r alia, the report of the Co-ordinatl.ng Committee on the Ozone Layer on it. 

eighth susion as well as the 1985 World Meteorological Organization assess:nent of the 

~.urrent u!)derstanding of the physical and chemical processes which control atmospheric 

oa:onei 

4. Authorizes the Executive Director, in consultation with the signatories and 

peDding the entry iDto force of the Convention, to convene a Diplomatic Conference, if 

pos.ible in 1987, for the purpose of adopting such a protocol; 

s. Appeals to .ignatories to the Convention and to other 

participating in the preparation of a protocol to mak.e available 

support activities envisaged under the above paragraphs; 

interested parties 

financial means to 

6. Urges all States and regional economic integration otganizations, pending entry 

into force of a protocol, to control their emissions of CFCs, inter alia in aerosols. by 

any means at their disposal. including controls on production or use, to the maximua 

extent practicable. 
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'!'b. CoIlf.r.nce. 

3. Tribuc. co cb. GoverDDeDC of ch. 
aepublic of Au.cri_ 

"ViDI MC iD V1e1lDA frail 18 to 22 JlU"l:b 198.5 at the Iraciou. iDYicacioa of ch. 

ao..ra.eDt of cb. "public of Au8tria. 

Coa~iDc.d cbac cbe Iffort. .ad. b, cb. QoVlra..CC of cb. Republic of Aalcri. aad by 
tile dvic .uCbodci.. of Vi.aaa iD prOYidial f&eiUde., prai... aDd ocb.r r.lourl:e. 

coacri~c.d .iJDificaatly co cb • ..aoCb cODducc of le. proc.ediDa'l 

RnP17 aur.ciacb. of tb. courte&y aDd ho.pitaUty aC.Ddeel by Cbe Gove~Dt of 
tb. ..,..bUc of Mnda and cbe City of Vinu to cb. -.ben of Cb. d.l •• acioal t 

ob.el'Ver. &Dd tb. .ecret~iat attendia. cb. Coal.reac., 

Ixpr..... it. .iac.r. Iraticud. co cbe Govera.eat of cbe Republic of AM.cria, Co cbe 
aatboriti.. of Vi.DDa aDd. cbrouab cb .. , co cbe Auicriaa people &Dd ia particular co cbe 

populacioa of Vi.DDa for cb. cordial .. lea.. wbicb th.y accorded co cb. Coaf.r.ac. &Dd co tbo.. ...oeiat.d witb iea vork ad for cb.ir eoatd.butioa to tbe IUCC... of cbe 

Coder .... 
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